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TEACHERS LOSE INTEREST

Indicationi of a Light Travel to the Los

Angeles Meeting.

EQUAL ATTRACTIONS AT OTHER POINTS

Forego llio I'lminrcii of < hc
linn MrctliiK for 'I'rlpn to the Colo-

rado
¬

ItcNiirlft mill Other
I'nlntn In ( he ISortlnvent.

Next Sunday the rates for the educational
association tnuotlng nt Los Angeles will go
Into effect. Under normal conditions nt this
period there would bo great activity among

railroads preparing for the travel which
nuch a mooting , with the attendant attrac-
tions

¬

, the (summer trip through the
mountains and Uio low rates , would bring-

.Ilut

.

such Is not the case at present. The
railroads In this city do not know what. If

any , travel they will have to the coast city-

.Willo
.

It Is expected that there will be qullo-

a number go to Los Angeles , especially from
the largo eastern cities , no one believes the
travel will provo what It ougtit to bo for
such a gathering.

When the rate to LOT Angeles was an-

nounced

¬

there was a great dcal, of dissatis-
faction

¬

among the Missouri liver roads over
the demands made by the Southern Pacific
for Its share of the haul from Ogilen to the
coast , whlcli left the other roads but a plt-

tanco
-

for thulr share. As a result of that
feeling n systematic effort was made to de-

tract
¬

from the Importance of the Los
Angeles meeting and with what success the
next few weeks will toll.

Correspondingly low rates have been made
by the Missouri river roads and the northern
lines to Pacific coast points , to Salt Lake
City and to Colorado points. These rates
are effective nt the same tlmo with the edu-

cational
¬

rates. In this way a trip almost
equally ns attractive as UioLos Angeles jour-
ney

¬

IIHH been made possible and at greatly
reduced expense.

Already local roads are reporting Instances
of teachers who hail planned going to Los
Angeles changing their arrangements nnd-
'buying' tickets for Suit Lake City and Colo-

rado
¬

resorts. Still others expect to nuiko
the journey to Portland , Seattle nnd the
Puget Bound country , while teachers In the
west have for the last two works been
going eastward for their summer vacations.

From thcoo Indications railroad officials
predict the meeting at Los Angeles will bo-

one of the most poorly attended In the his-

tory
¬

of the association. This fact Is a source
of pleasure to them also because they fool
they have succeeded In evening up scores
with tbo Southern Pacific management.

Incorporate n Holt Mnr Company.-
ST.

.
. LOUTS , Juno 20. Prominent citizens

and business men of St. Louis and St. Louis
county have made application to the county
court at Clayton for n franchise to con-

struct
¬

and operate a belt line connecting
all the steam roads which now enter the
city from the north , west nnd south. By
means of It all these lines will be enabled
to make transfers from ono line to the other
without paying the rates now charged by
the Terminal association. The success of
the schcruo also Involves the construction
ot a third brldgo over the Mississippi river ,

which will enable the now company to com-

pete
-

with the Terminal association In the
transfer of freight from East St. Louis ,

which they assert can bo done for less than
half the rates now charged for the service
by the Terminal association-

.llmlmiiiin

.

AVIthilrnuN IIIiuiir. .

J. Francis , general passenger agent for
the Burlington , has returned from Chi-

cago
¬

, where ho was present at a-

part of tlio meeting of the west-
ern

¬

passenger agents held to fix up
the new agreement. Ho says the greater
portion of tlio time Monday was given to
talking of a possible successor to B. D-

.Caldwcll
.

as chairman of the association ,

with any number of men mentioned In con-

nection
¬

with the place. J. II. Buchanan ,

whose name was favorably spoken of. It Is
reported , has formally withdrawn from the
contest. Mr. Francis says , too , that the
Union Pacific representative Is taking part
In the deliberations of the meeting , which
would Indicate that that road Is to become
a member of the association. The reeling

probably continue several days-

.Ilnrlliiixtoii

.

OIlIrlulN 4iii n Tour.
President Perkins and Vice President Hnr-

rls
-

of the Burlington arrived In Omaha this
afternoon and were Joined by General Man-
ager

¬

Holdrego. The party then took up Us
journey over the lines of the B. & M. , travel-
ing

¬

In special cars. The trip Is one of In-

spection
¬

and will bo extended to Billings-
.It

.

Is understood that the new work being
done In the western part of the state will
bo Inspected , as Mr. Perkins and Mr. Harris
have not been In that part of Nebraska
slnco this work was commenced. The oin-

clals
-

will consume a couple of weeks In
malting the journey.

Train niNpiitohurH' Convention.
MILWAUKEE , June 20. The annual con-

vention
¬

of the Train Dispatchers' Associa-
tion

¬

of America convened In this city today
with about 100 delegates In attendance. To-
day's

¬

session was taken up with the reading
of President II. B. Ware's address nnd Uio
report of the executive committee. Presi-
dent

¬

Ware said the year had been one of
unalloyed success and prosperity and that
the work of the train rules committee had
borne good fruit. The report of the ex-

pcutlvo
-

committee showed a membership of
437 , an Increase of ten members.

Colored I'eoplc Anl Union.
Some of the local railroads have been re-

minded
¬

through an application for low rates
that the ninth annual emancipation celebra-
tion

¬

will bo held nt Falls City from August
2 to C. This Is the big patriotic event for
the colored population nnd ordinarily nt
these celebrations there are many visitors
from Kansas City , Lcavenworth , Atchlson ,

St. Joseph , Omnlia , Lincoln and Intervening
points. It makes an important Item of
transportation and the roads usually make n
generous rnlo for Uio occasion. This will
probably bo done this year.

IllUe War In thu Sontliivent.-
OALVESTON

.
, Tex. , Juno 0. All railways

having terminals soutli of Dallas yesterday
put In a passenger rate to meet the cut of
the Texas & Pacific railway to all Missis-
sippi

¬

river points. This action will In all
probability lead to a passenger rate war In
the southwest which will send rates down
the toboggan Elide , ns It seems to bo the
determination of tlio railways which have
remained true to Uio agreement of the
Southwestern association to discipline tbo
Texas Pacific for recanting ,

Itnllrnnil JVoe ami I'crinnnla ,

F. A. Nash of the St. Paul road lias re-
turned

¬

from a trip to Chicago.
Sam Barlow of the Red line and Harry P.

Potter of the Erie Dispatch have returned
from the wool country of the northwest ,

vhoro they have been looking for business.
Bids are to bo opened In Denver for the

transportation of one company of colored
Infantry from Fort Russell nnd four from
Fort Logan to San Francisco. There Is a
possibility that EOtno low rates will bo made
on the business-

.UxhlliltH

.

at 1arln.
There will bo a largo exhibit from this

country at the Paris exposition In 1900 ,

which will provo very Interesting to all who
may nteiid , but no more so than the new *

that the famous American remedy , Hostet-
ter's

-
Stomach Bitters , will positively cure

dyspepsia , Indigestion , constipation , bilious-
nets and nervousness. To nil sufferers of the
above complaints a trlar Is recommended ,

with tbo assurance that when honestly used
a cure will bo effected. H also tones up tlie
entire system, j-

NAME EXPOSITION GUARDS-

Men Are Solrcfnl from Omnliit nnil
Oilier TOITIIH In tlic-

Slnfp ,

AlthotiBhttiecxposltlon people liftvo not yet
completed the program for the opening day ,

they have perfected arrangements for bring-
Ing

-
to Omaha a large number of sold I era

from among those who served In the war
with Spain. The railroads have made a
low rate from all points In the state for
these Boltllers. The soldiers who come on
the opening day will remain until the morn-
Ing

-
of July 5 a guests of the exposition nnd-

ft 111 be quartered In the old Transportation
building. Each afternocn there will be a
dress parade on the Plaza on the Bluff
tract , south of the Horticulture building ,

together with a parade of the grounds. In
addition to the returned volunteers It Is
hoped to have other military organizations
In the parades. Kach evening during their
stay the Nebraska boys will take part In the
Bpcctacular show on th lake on the north
tract.

For sergeants of the guard Captain Mos-

tyn
-

has named Hugo Nelson , W. C. Ilcaton-
nnd Ooorgo L. Dennis. The captains have
not been selected.

The guards who will do duty on the
grounds of the Greater America Exposition
have also boon named. Sixteen of them
are now employed nnd the others go
upon the salary roll between this date nnd
July 1. Ttie sixteen men now on duty are
those who have been on the grounds slnco
the new organization took possession last
fall. There will bo seventy-four guards In-

nil. . They will probably work In eight-
hour shifts. The guards selected are : A.-

T.

.

. nurkhart , II. W. Calkins , D. M. Christie ,

Michael Dcymnn , Clark Dooley , Douglas
Davis , Iio Farmer , II. L. Fisher , J. U-

.Qlllan
.

, W. S. Grcenlcaf , James Hayes , J. S-

.Ilnney
.

, M. F. Hotchkles , A. L. Jackmnn , T.-

W.

.

. Jones , D. M. Jclmston , H. T. Klngsley ,

William Kelley , James Kidney , M. J. Kin-
ney

-

, J. M. Klnney , Thomas F-

.Cormack
.

, Peter Mndsen , Frank Mur-
phy

¬

, F. 13. McQuckln , M. J. Murphy ,

T. J. O'Donnell , James O'Donohoe , Arthur
S. Pear&o , Gus A. Tyler , E 1 L. Taylor , J.-

P.

.

. Thomson , J. II. Storey , A. T. Slgwart , S.-

F.

.

. Shannon , Martin Sloup , Theodore Wlrth ,

John Wooley , William Ward , J. H. Long-
fellow

-

, Fred Ilansen , 0. J. Babcock , J. H.
Baldwin , W. W. Carder , George L. Dennis ,

James Eager , James Green , II. Hunter , J.
Mangle , Janice H. Ilumhey , Is . B. Washing-
ton

¬

, W. K. Wright , J. M. Jester , Richard
Marnell , P. II. Dillon , Omaha : Kay Abbott ,

Crete ; Evans Phllmandcr , M. C. Merrl-
man , Kearney ; C. M. Manner , Plnttsmouth ;

Ed. Morrison , Springfield ; F. S. Miller. lied
Cloud ; W. F. O'Hanlon , Blair ; 0. R. Perry ,

Grand Island ; Amos S. Tlllotson , Shclton ;

G. W. Wldes , Council Bluffs ; C. C. Van
Duson , Blair ; A. A. Vandenvood , Alma ;

Donald McCarty , Junlata.
Two moro Nebraska countico Cumlng and

leone have taken space In the Agricultural
julldlng nnd their exhibits will arrive next
Monday.

The proprietors of the Cuban village con-

cession
¬

have received notice of the shipment
of their exhibit , nnd they have a largo force
of men at work putting the buildings and
grounds In shape for Its reception.

The animals for the wild animal show
iavo arrived and have been housed In the
building on the grounds , the simo that was
occupied by Hagenback laet summer.

FUNERAL OF THOMAS RUANE

Firemen "Will Turn Out in Pay I.imt-
HeniiectN to Their Former

Comrade.

The funeral of Lieutenant Thomas Ruano
will occur this morning at 9 o'clock at St-

.Patrick's
.

church. The remains will bo
borne from the residence , 1925 South Tenth
street , to the church , accompanied by an
escort from the Omaha fire department , of
which the deceased was a member. The
interment will bo made at the Holy Sepul-
chcr

-
cemetery.

Chief Ilodoll said last night that all the
members of the flre department who could
bo spared would attend the funeral. A re-

lief
- ii

will bo sent to the engine house at
Eleventh and Dorcas streets , so that every
member of the company which Lieutenant
Huano commanded will bo able to attend
the funeral of their heroic comrade-

.Cnmllle

.

D'Arvlllr'n COM < UIIIPN.
Miss d'Arvllle , the famous prlma donna ,

who did so much to popularize comic opera ,
both In this country and thioughout Europe ,

Is no stranger In Omaha , having appeared
hero for a number of seasons as the star
In "Robin Hood" with the Dostonians.-

It
.

may be interesting to the feminine part
of our public to learn the fact that Miss
d'ArvllIo has already expended nearly $5,000-
In costumes. There are seven of them , ono
perhaps more beautiful than the other , and
they are the handiwork of Worth , Felix and
Pangore , the world-renowned Paris dress ¬

makers. These dresses will be worn by
Miss d'Arvllle during her week's stay at the
Orpheum , as the prlma donna Is to wear a-

dllforeut one every day In the week.
The costume which Miss d'Arvllle Is to

wear on the opening night Is ono made by-
Felix. . This wlir bo on exhibition on
Wednesday , four days before Miss d'Arvlllo
arrives hero , and will remain In the show
window of the Boston Store during the cn-
tlro

-
four days. To describe It would bo al-

mrst
-

Impossible. It Is a combination of-

creamcolored chiffon , white satin brocade ,

pink silk , embroidered with turquoises and
pearls , and Miss d'Arvillo's magnificent
figure clad In this bewlWerlng robe pre-
sents

¬

a vision of perfect beauty nnd loveli-
ness.

¬

.

Iteal KxtnterM on a
The Omaha Real Estate exchange will pic-

nlo
-

at Arlington , Nob. , Saturday , June 24 ,
1S09. Special train will leave the P. , E. &
M. V. depot at 9 o'clock a. m. filmrp. Hate
for round trip from Omaha , 1.00 ; children ,
between 0 and 12 years , half rate.

The city nnd county officials and the
Douglas County Bar association have ac-
cepted

¬

an Invitation to bo present on this
occasion with their famines nnd friends.
The members of the press and real estate
men out In the state and In western Iowa ,

the Omaha Commercial club , Omaha Hoard
of Trade , Judges of the different benches
and the Omaha doctors and their families
and friends have been Invited to participate ,

A largo attendance Is assured and a hot
time guaranteed.

Holy Finitlly I.invii Social.
This well known event will take place on

next Thursday evening on the church lawn ,
Eighteenth and Iznrd streets. A grand con-
cert

¬

, In which some of the leading talent of
the city will take part , will be a feature of
the evening. The Holy Family lawn eoclal
has been held annually for the last four
years and It seems to become moro popu-
lar

¬

every year. Last year there were pres-
ent

¬

over 2.000 people and , Judging from the
earnestness and zeal of Its promoters , there
can bo no doubt of Its proving another de-
cided

¬

success this year-

.VKIIV

.

LOW IIATKS TO

Colorado mill Utah Via ItoeU Inliinil-
It n ntc.-

Denver.
.

. Colorado Springs and Pueblo and
return , $19-

.Glenwood
.

Springs and return , 31.
Salt Lake City and Ogden and return , 32.
Dates of eal ; , Juno 25 to July 11. .Good

for return until October 31 with liberal stop-
over

-
privileges. The only line from Omaha

running through trains to Denver , Colorado
Springs and Pueblo , Call at city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1323 Farnam street.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

For official map of city of Los Angeles and
N. n. A. pamphlet call at city ticket office
Union Pacific. 1302 Furnam street.

The Dewey European Hotel" , 13tn and
Farnam , First-class rooms ; rats reason ¬

able.

Pay your High School alumni dues at-
Baldutfi. .

Largest and Grandest Purch&jo Now Snmmor
Wash Goods Ever Made in Omaha ,

A SOLID CAR LOAD NEW WASH GOODS

Ida Cnnlril I.nwn * 2 1-Sc , 12 1-Sc Dlinl-
tlen

-
II l-'Jc , ir.o OrKnnily I.nwtiH * c ,

'trio White Co ( > < 1 * 7 1-Uc All-
en bale In the llancincnt.I-

OC

.

CORDED LAWN'S , 2 % YARD.
One big bargain square of air the flno

corded lawns that sell at lOc yard , BO at-
2i4e yard ; only ono dress pattern to a cus ¬

tomer.12&C DIMITIES , 31JC YARD.
All the flno printed dimity , In checks ,

plaids and stripes , also lloral designs , worth
12&c , go at 3 c yard.-

1BC
.

A.MAZON LAWNS , BO YARD.
One blg bargain square of the finest Ama-

zon
¬

lawns , 32 Inches wide , In the dark nnd
light styles nnd neat black and white polka
dots. There are nearly 1,000 pieces In this
lot. It is equal to any ICc lawn sold any ¬

where. Wo offer It today nt EC yard.
This Is the biggest bargain we ever offered.-

25C
.

IMPORTED ORGANDIES , 6AC.
All the 25c organdy , genuine imported

German goods , go at C',4c yard ; all now
patterns.-
35C

.

IMPORTED WHITE GOODS , 7C YD.
One big counter of the finest grade Im-

ported
¬

Urlttlsh nainsook nnd line sheer
whlto goods they were Imported to ooll nt-
3iic , we offer them today , as long as they
last , at 7 > fcv yard.-

12'SC
.

PERCALES. 60 YARD.
100 pieces of light and dark double fold

percale , Windsor nnd Seaf Island quality ,
which you all know Is worth 12Vfcc , all go-
at EC yard.

250 LACE LAWNS , IOC YARD.
Ono big stack finest quality lace lawn ,

very sheer and fine , In all the new print-
ings

¬

, worth 25c yard , RO nt lOc yard.
230 TAFFETA GINGHAM. G&C YARD.
One big counter finest grade taffeta printed

warp ginghams , a 25o fabric , go today
at G ! c yard.

One big table dress ducks , worth 12 } c ,
go at Be yard.

250 INDIA LINEN , 110 YARD.
One Immense lot 40-Inch wide finest grade

India linen , the regular 25o quality , wo
offer It today , as long as It lasts , at
lie yard.-

22C
.

WIDE WELT PIQUE , 8C.
One Immense counter finest quality printed

and plain whlto heavy welt pique , worth
22c , wo offer today at S&c yard.

This Is without question the biggest oppor-
tunity

¬

to buy high class wash goods at-

onefourth regular price ever offered.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sts.

Announcement H.

Miss Frances Grey , the clover dancer at
the Trocadero this week , fs a native Nc-
brnskan.

-
. She was born In Falls City , Neb. ,

and spent her career there prior to the time
she went upon the stage , some seven years
ago. She made her debut with the Howard
Atheneum company and has been the fea-
ture

¬

for the past several seasons with many
well known attractions. This Is the first
tlmo she has ever appeared In Omaha , al-
though

¬

It has always been her wish to do-

so. . She Is nn exceptionally bright and
clever girl and an excellent dancer. This
week she Is doing character change danc-
ing.

¬

. She Is well known hero and her friends
have turned out very generously to see her.
Last night a big delegation of her ex-school ¬

mates from Falls City attended the per-
formance

¬

and deluged her with llowers.
The Trocadero has , since the hot , sultry
weather set In , been the place much sought
for by theater-goers because of Its coor at-
mosphere

¬

and refreshment adjunct , Its
garden and excellent show. The bill this
week is a very strong one. If you have not ,

been there this week the advice Is given'-
to go.

Fervent approval of an admirable vaude-
ville

¬

entertainment has been expressed In-

no uncertain terms by the audiences at the
Crelghton-Orpheum this week. The bill Is
one that might properly be said to bo "In
perfect tune" throughout. Much good
music , excellent comedy and refreshing
novelty distinguish the performance , which
Is sure to earn great favor with the matinee
patrons this afternoon. The little ones will
find a deep source of delight In the spec-
tacular

¬

pantomime nnd acrobatics of
the Pholtes , whose antics are Just of a kind
to tickle the children immensely. Emma
Carus , the beautiful contrarto , has made a
most pronounced hit. Her singing Is much
above the vaudeville average , and Miss
Cams has been enthusiastically encored at
every performance-

.GIIKATI.Y

.

KISnUCED HATES

To Io AiiRelen nnil Tletnrn Via Itoelc
Inland lloiite.

For the meeting of the
N. E. A. , JULY 11 TO 14 , 1899.

Teachers and their friends shotiM secure
nt once the beautiful souvenir book , "Tho-
N. . E. A. ,

' 99 , " which gives full details as-
to rates , routes , side trips , hotels of the
convention city and the scenic wonders of
the Journey to the Pacific coast.

For additional information , dates of sale ,

berth reservations In tourist or standard
Pullman sleepers , etc. , call at city ticket
office , 1323 Farnam street , Omaha.

the Till TapnerN ,

When Harry Wilson took several dollars
from the till of Leon Sklllrls. 300 North Six-
teenth

¬

street , ho ran out of the store and
jumped on a bicycle belonging to Robert
Taylor. 710 South Sixteenth street. Ho dis-
appeared

¬

at a rapid gate , which ho main-
tained

¬

until ho had crossed the river. De-

tectives
¬

Dunn and Savage got trace of him
and going over to Council Bluffs had him
arrested. He acreed to return nnd was
brought back by the officers yesterday.-
Thov

.

recovered the bicycle but found very
llttla money-

.ArrentH

.

Her In Fremont.
The police have received Information ap-

prising
¬

them of the arrest of Denettle Tur-
ner

¬

In Fremont. She Is wanted here to
answer to two counts , both aFleglng petty
larceny. The complainant In the first In-

formation
¬

Is Emily F. Gulwlt , who charges
the theft of a $2 volume of Bryant's poems
on June C. In the second complaint Mrs-

.Thcreso
.

Merges accuses the defendant of
stealing a watch valued at $25 belonging to
Virginia Merges on May 25.-

W.

.

. M. Gallagher of Bryan , t-a. , says : "For
forty years I have tried various counh medi-
cines

¬

, One Mlnuto Cough Cure Is beet of ell."
It relieves Instantly and cures all throat

HAYDKX 1IIIOS-

.I'rleen

.

, Not (liinli Iinvent I'rlcen nnil-
leiuilne( llnrKiiliiN Croud HlK Store.

SPECIAL CUT PRICKS ON SHOES
WEDNESDAY.-

In
.

the now enlarged shoo dept. Bargains
that will save you 25c to 1.00 on every pair-
.Infants'

.

fine soft solo shoes , 24c ; children's
patent leather shoes , 39c ; children's fine kid
button shoes. 49c ; .children's fine donsola
lace shoes. 8 to 12. at 9Sc ; misses' flno don-
gola

-
lace shoes , sizes 12Vj to 2 , nt 1.18 ;

ladles' tan and black 1.40 kid oxford ties re-
duced

¬

to 1.00 ; ladles' elegant vlcl kid tan
and black 1.75 oxfords reduced to 1.23 ;

ladles' silk vesting top kid 2.75 lace shoes
reduced to 1.98 ; ladles' best vlcl kid lace
3.60 Rochester made shoes at 2.25 ; ladles'
1.50 vict kid strap slippers , $1.00.-

1JADY
.

FLANNEL WORTH 12 ,0 ON SALE
FOR ONE DAY AT 6HC.

BARGAINS IN TAULE LINEN-
.66Inch

.

cream damask , 25c yard.-
COlnch

.

cream damask , 32'4c yard-
.60Inch

.

cream damask , 39o yard-
.C6lnch

.

bleached damask. 25c yard-
.B8lnch

.

bleached damask , 40c yard-
.66Inch

.

bleached damask , E5c yard.-
COlnch

.

fancy colored damask , also Turkey
red , at 25o yard.

You will find these extra good value and
fast Rollers.

Look at our EC and lOe linen toweling ,

rnmnants of white dress poods , plain nnd
fancy weaves , at prices to close.

SALE ON SILKS.
1.25 Persian foulards , 9So ; 7Ec changeable

taffeta. E9c ; 1.25 fancy waist silk , 76c ; 60c
washable cord silk. 39c ; 75c black India silk ,

49c.
BIG SALE LINEN SUITS-

.HAYDENS'
.

UASEMENT WEDNESDAY.-
Boys'

.
23c linen nnd duck pants , 9c ; boys'

1.00 and 1.25 linen suits , 4 Jc.
BIO BASEMENT SHOE SALE-

.Ladles'
.

vlcl kid shoes. In oxford button and
Unco , only 9So ; men's shoes , In oxford nnd
lace , at 9So pair. They are world beaters.

HAYDEN BROS.

KINGMAN ALLEY SETTLEMENT

IlnrlliiKton Honil I'ayn the Ilalaiiec of
the Clty'n Claim AKiiliiMt It

The Vlailiiet ClnlniH.

The Burlington railroad came to a settle-
ment

¬

with the city Monday afternoon for
expenses Incident to the condemnation and
the paving of what has been known as the
Kinsman alloy. The differences over this
disputed account have been hanging fire
since tlio building of the now Burlington
station. The total claim of the city against
the road was 2468.12 , and the road held a
counter claim against the city amounting
to 126916. Of the latter amount the
city council allowed $800 , leaving the road
owing 166812. This amount was paid the
city Monday. ,

The disputed account between the city
and the Burlington and Union Paclflc rail-
roads

¬

, arising from the maintenance of via-

ducts
¬

, which Is connected with the viaduct
troubles at present under consideration , are
shown In the subjoined table. The amount
shown as expended by the city on the main-
tenance

¬

, lighting and patrolling of viaducts
and subways prior to October 13 , 1S93 , the
roads claim exemption from on the
grounds that enough tlmo lias elapsed to
outlaw it. The final balance given in the
following table , It will bo noticed , Is ac-

cording
¬

to the claim of the roads , and Is ob-

tained
¬

from the entire amount claimed by
the city by deducting the amounts not al-

lowed
¬

by the roads , as well as the regular
cash credits :

Debits-
Paid prior to October IS. 1S93 19772.33
From Oct. 13 , 1893 , to Jan. 21 , 1S95. . C.fiOS.BS

From Jan. 21 , 1895 , to Feb. 1 , 1893. . . . 183G3.BG
From Feb. 1 , U9S , to Dec, 15 , 1S9S. . 223.26

Total 449i57.77
Credits
1591 Omaha St. Ry. Col6G6.G6
1894 Union Pacific 'Ry. Co-
1KM

2,000.00G-
OG.G7B. & M. R. R

1894 City's proportion. . . . GGG.G-
71.5M.381S91 Excess ot agreement GG96.3S-

G50.I3189S City of Omaha paid.-
189S

. !

Omaha St. Ry. paid. 650.91-
G30.831S9S B. & M. R. IU paid. . . .

1S9S Union Pacific ! paid 1SOI.87 3254.67
Not allowed by railroad companies-
All prior to Oct. 13 , 1S93.1977 .38
Stairway on 10th st. viaduct 225.00 19937.3S
Total or dlt claimed by railroads. 29813.43

Balance duo city as per railroads'
account 15119.31

SOME CHEAP EXCURSIONS

Tin Uncle lulu ml lloiite.
Los Angeles and return , June 25-July

8 , 52.
Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo and re-

turn
¬

, June 25-Jury S , 19.
Detroit and return , July 3 , 4 nnd 5 , 22.
Richmond , Va. , and return , July 10 , 11

and 12 , $33.7-
0.Indianapolis

.

and return , July IS , 19 and
20. 1940.

Salt Lake City and return , June 25-July
11. 32.

For full Information call at city ticket
office , 1323 Farnam street-

.MAGNIFICENT

.

TRAINS-

.Omahn

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

hns Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Oaiaha dally nt 515-
p. . m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:2: ," n. in. , nnd
leaving Chicago at C:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha at 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by erectrlclty , rrr. buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars , and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1604 Farnara street , and at

Union depot.

vrlth the Mall Service.
Station C of the Omaha postoffice , located

at Eighteenth and Vlnton streets , Is giving
satisfaction nnd the residents of that por-
tion

¬

of the city tributary to the office nro
well pleased with the service. Tlie malls are
taken there by motor cars and the patrons of
the office say that by the arrangements they
are enabled to not their mall much earlier
than under the old plan when tbo carriers
worked direct from the main office-

.Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure completely digests
food within thu stomach and Intestines and
renders all classes of food capable of being
assimilated and converted Into strength giv-
ing

¬

and tissue bulldlni ; substances ,

City , real estate and personal taxes be-
come

¬

delinquent July 1st. Interest will bo
charged on and after that date at the rate
of 1 per cent monthly.-

Balduff's

.

barrels of Ice cream will bo this
week composed of the following flavors Va-

nilla
¬

, Mocha and Sultanna.

e
H

H
e

i EXCURSIONS D
a

: EAST AND WEST e
H
a

Hot Springs and return June 20th. H
20.60 Ouster , S. D. , ( Sylvan Lake ) and return June 20th.-

J19.00

. a
aColorado Springs. Denver, Pueblo and return e

52.00 Salt Lake Otty , Ogden nnd return. ) July nth.J-

1S.40

. H
J52.00 Los Angeles and return Juno 25 to July 8. i13.50 St. Louis and return Juno 30th and 20th.
22.00 Detroit and return July 3 , 4 and C. H

e
Many other excursion rates just as cheap as the above.

Ask about them ,

Tlclict Ofllce-
1B02

Hurl 1111; ton Station HH

Fur nil ro St. lOtli mill lIiiMiiii St .

Tulepbuue50 , :J1O.

99'S CLASS DAY EXERCISES

IMrnnnnt 1'ronrnni UiHoHnliia n-

Anillcnoo In < lie Illicit School
Iloiini.-

Clnre

.

day exorcises , the last function of
the school year before commencement , nero
held In the largo assembly room on the third
lloor of the High school building Tuesday
afternoon. The class of ' 99 gave of Its
eloquence , logic , wit and beauty to make-
up another page In the social history of
the ! ! lh school. The assembly room was
crowded to Its utmost capacity , many being
unable to oven gain admission , The room
was decorated -nlth the class colors , purple
nnd old gold. Across the stage two flags
were draped. The stage wns set as n parlor
scene nnd to the right was a table contain-
ing

¬

a punch bowl , the contents of which
wore reserved for some of these who took
part In the exercises.

Fred Swcoley , president of the cHisn ,

opened the exercises with an address. This
was followed by the clas * hlirtory In two
sections , class conundrums , class poem ,

class prophecy , class will and class song.
All of these naturally contained many per-
sonal

¬

reminiscences mid anecdotes , In which
eomo student of the class had flgurcd , or
might In the future , nnd were the source
of great amusement to the pupils.

Henry Duncan , ono of the two colored
boys In the class , gave nn oration on "Why
the Laboring Man Deserves Reopect , " which
excited the admiration of his chssmatoa and
met with hearty applause. It was well pre-
pared

-
nnd well delivered.

There wns a vocal solo liy Miss Alice
Wlnspenr , music by the Mandolin club ,

which had to respond to an encore , nnd the
exercises closed with the valedictory hy
Carl Holnrlch. The commencement exor-
cises

¬

of the class will bo hold on Thursday.
( 'aril of TliiinkN.-

I
.

wish to thank my many friends and the
Omahn police department for their assist-
ance

¬

during the Illness of my wife , Kcllth ,

and for their sympathy nnd ( lornl offerings
after her death. A. C. RANN'CY.

Sale of Turkish rugs continued all this
week. A new lot Just received , on Dhow
Monday M. Pushman In charge. Orchard
& Wllhelm Carpet company.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 New York Llfo.

Summer Excursions
via the

Chicago , Milwaukee &

Si , Paul Railway.
June -I( , -7 mill US , Clituliiniitl and

return , $ i2.r O-

..Tilly
.

. If , 'I mill !i , Detroit nnil return ,

1200.July 10 , 11 anil 12 , Itlchnioml , Vn. ,
mid return , (jvKl.'O.-

.Tilly
.

. IS. in mill -H , Imlluimpolln nnil
return , $1 ! > . IO.
Also reduced round trip summer excur-

sion
¬

tickets on sale to many points In Iowa ,

Illinois , Minnesota , Wisconsin , Michigan ,

lake points and eastern resorts. Tickets
now on sale and good returning until Oct.-

31st.
.

.

Full Information cheerfully given at the
"Milwaukee1 city ticket office , 1504 Far ¬

nam street.
F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent-

.is

.

responsible1 for the sage but ever trite
remark "The's a peed many fast quarter
hospes Uicm that ken keep it up for n
full mlle Is seurse. " Wo will not bo pain-
fully

¬

personal Ju at present in the appli-
cation

¬

of the above aphorism , but ushiR
this equine figure of speech we might say
that it gives us Brent joy to see the colts
gleefully s l eedliif ? over the first Ilfth of the
llrst quarter but alas ! it also occasions the
regretful remembrance that the commcrrJal-
"mllo post" Is far away. In the meantime
tbeso prices will prevail at the Middle of
Block Drug Store.
1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure we sell . . . . fiflc-
75o Coke's DamlrufC Cure we sell Iic-
2oc

!)

Hire's Hoot Beer , (genuine ) 12c-

23c Vermont Hoot Beer (The original ) . 34c
1.00 Sexlne Pills 75c
23c Allen's Foot Kaso 20c-

50c Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient -10c-

50c Esknys Food -10c-

Me Malted Milk JOc-
tlOo Peptogenlc Milk I'oweler -))0c-

liic Myrrh Toothi Powder He-
25c Allcock'bi Porous Plasters 12c

SHERMAN & M'CONNELL' DRUG GO ,

ir,1 llmlw Street.-
MIDIH.K

.
OK III.OCIC.

Special Excursion Rates.

FO-

RROUND TRIP
TO

DENVER , Cole , Springs ,

PUEBLO , Glenwood Spgs.-

OGDEU

.

and SELT LAKE.

JUNE 25th TO JULY llth.
For full Information call at

City Tlokot Office , I3O2 Fornam St.

Invaluable
as a-

Tonic
fo-

rYoung Mothers
AH a milk producer It lias no
equal ; cutiialnhii ,' virtually
iiu acid.

Kruglicr-

metlcally sralril In bottles for home
coiiKiimptlon is unrqualrii as a tuulc
stimulant or appetizer. Try a case.

FRED KRUQ BREWINfi CO.
OMAHA ,

rlal-
tFflonheit's
IoiiillM llulr-

li.iz.iar fur latest
siylu cdifuru-
.llulr

.
( Joodh.

Hair .Sovtiltlm.
Treat incut of-

hculp , Tnro ,

II a lids uiiil I'out.-
1'a.vtoii

.

lllocli ,

I'anmm blrout
entrance , 2nd
Floor , olovutor-

.si

.

.M.IIIII

Summer Tours on Lake Michiga-
n.8VIANITOU

.

THE

for ra . naer wrflre picliwlvelr , main* -

trlk| fur bbrlrtulx. llarbur Hprliit| , " * I'1'-
I'rlutlrj. . MucMii.u' I.ltiHl , c-onuuUing for Unroll,
HutTulu uii'l all Ku.lfrii I'ulnt *.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS !

Tlio. U i > . m. Tliun. 1 1 u. ui. Hut. 1 p. m.
Lake Michigan and Lake Superior Transportation Co ,

OFFICE & DOCKS , Ruih and H. Water Sti. . Chlcaoo.

Bc S June 2-

1.oe

.

Shoo talk awl shoo trusts are in vain if it isn'tt-

rue. . This store's talk on shoes are i'acts trust-
worthy

-

talk trustworthy shoos. .lust now , when
the columns of your daily paper are filled with fabu-
lous

¬

and unreasonable- statements , you feel like
doubting all the talk of reliable stores as well but
we want you to trust this store's shoo ads they're
trustworthy and deserve to bo trusted. Wo are
showing just now a line of women's summer shoes
that are well worth your careful investigation.-

Women's
.

Oxfords in black or tan , neat toe ,

cool and comfortable oxfords that are worth the
world over § 1.25 and § 1.10 are hero for § 100.

Women's Oxfords , in black or tan kid , good
weight sole , solid throughout , all sixes , § 125.

Woman's Southern Tics , black kid , vesting
top , patent leather tip toe , real value , and bring in-

most stores § 1.75 , are hero for §125.
Ladies' Princess , low shoe for house or street

wear , black kid with vesting topssilk elastic in front ,

easy to got on and oil' , neat , sensible , durable , the
real value § 2 and §2.25 , are here for § 150.

Ladies' Southern ties , in fine quality black kid ,

turned solo , medium heel , fancy'vesting top , to tie
with ribbon , latest last , this shoo sells elsewhere for
§ 2.25 , are hero lor § 175. 'i'i-

o.

Ladies' Scroll Oxford, cloth top , hand turned , coin
toe sells for and thought to bo a bargain at §2.25
elsewhere , are here for § 175.

Ladies'' Southern Button heavy turned solo to pro-
tect

¬

the foot flexible , durable , neat , English last ,

other stores get § 2.50 for same quality are here for
§ 190. Honest facts are building up a wonderful
trade in ladies' shoes , trustworthy shoes that can be
trusted , are at the

Triple
Alliance

CLOTHING BARGAINS.
Just completed a series of clothing purchases that

promise to mark an epoch in the history of our clothing store.
Three Extire Wholesale stocks bought at 50c OH
the dollar. Now to be sold the same way.-

By
.

far the largest transaction in ready-to-wear clothes
on record. The greatest aggregation of clothing values any
store in the world was ever fortunate enough to offer , and we
are more than pleased to place these bargain gems before our
trade.

We have named the pale a Triple Alliance Cloth-
ing

¬

Bargains , to emphasize the fact that the combined
stocks of three great clothing firms are embraced in the offer-
ing

¬
, as follows : ;

. i
As we buy , Bernstein

u. raoiiiiiau
Hros.

oo uui
As we buy ,

& Lobinsky ,

So we sell. Scliloss & Pratcl , So we sell.
All of Now York City.

Tomorrow , Wednesday , the Great Sale tBegins Watch this space for tlie next ten days. I
Bargains in men's , boys' and children's clothing *

unheard of before in the clothing busines-

s.k

.

Men's suits , real wholesale value § 6 , sale price ,

275.
Men's' suits , in all the new eil'ects , real wliole-y

sale value $10 , sale price 500. II-
Men's $15 and §18 suits , in this sale at 7.50

and $10.-
Mens

.

fine trousers , lhat are really worth $3.00-
to 7.50 , in this sale at 1.25 , 1.75 , 2.50
and 350.

Boys' sailor wash suitsat 25c , 35c and 50c.
worth up to , 2.UO-

.DMUL

.

, oco. DCwt The grandest bargain sale of the year.

Greater America Headquarters.

THIS msititicit. HII ) STVII5-

.If

.

your
Refrigerator
Is not Dry and Gold

tills weather Itnnvor will bo-

.Tlio

.

HBRIUCK Is always dry

uid cold and lias tlio best cir-

culation

¬

on earth. If you are

from Missouri corno In and wo

will show you.-

T

.

CIRCULATION.-
Vu

. Imperfect circulation. WE DO
sell this. NOT ell this They can be hadat ( ovorul places In town.

Squires & Smith , Gen'l' Agents ,

The only exclusive refrigerator houee In the west. Bee our line.
Telephone 1C05 , 1C14 Capitol Ava.

There ft no Kodak but the Eastman Kodak

Have you seen the latest Kodak No , 2 Folding Pocket ?
All Kodaks are good , but for neatness , finish and compactness this ono beats them

all. Takes pictures 3Vix3t& , 12 exposures without reloading , and only measures
6 % Inches. This Is Just the thing for a hoflday trip , especially for ladles , and we a k
you to see this one buforo getting any other. Wo carry all other makes of Kodaks and J*
Cameras and a full line ot cverythliiG pertaining to photography. Send for Catalot'Uo 9
and prices.

The Robert Dempster Company ,
1U70. Wliolfnuln nml Ittttnll. Open h'uturiliiv evcnluir *

1 15 PAH NAM bTHUUT.


